
SUNLIGHT IN THE MORNING.
SUNLIGHT ALL THE DAY,

matIsn’t It Wonderful?
THIS tin of Klim, pasteur-
* iVpH spnflmfwl millr ir1 ized separated milk in 

powder form, represents the 
modern development in the 
use of such milk. Just as the 
flourmills make better flour than 
the old-time grind-stone method, 
80 is Klim purer, less expensive, 
less wasteful and easier to- keep 
than the same milk in liquid form.

Get Klim from your grocer. 
Use from the tin as neeSed. Will 
not freeze nor turn sour. Ne 
bottles to wash, no tickets tci-BdSC 

Write for “The Wonderful Story of 
Klim," an interesting recipe book. •

55c. at your Grocer’s.

technical form in collabc 
the Italians, while the p 
tures of the document Is 
French, delegates who erpi 
selves in terms of great b: 
Italy.
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We are now giving a special discount of 20 
per cent, on all our Suits and Coats. Beautiful

814 WATER ST.
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North Pole Dis
coverer Dead.

Rear Admiral Peary Passes Away— 
Bolsheviks Capture Archangel — 
Allied Reply to Wilson Via 
Buenos Aires — Kerry Raiders 
Attack Police Barracks— Lloyd 
George and Nitti Favor Peace 
With Bolsheviks — No Diminu
tion in High Cost of Living.

observe that the project of President 
Wilson which comprehends the crea
tion of a buffer state has been reject
ed by the Jugo-Slavs and the Allied 
nations have been unable to Insist up
on It Fourth—The strip of territory 
necessary to establish the contiguity 
of Flume with Italy Is toot sufficient 
reason to justify procrastination In re
establishing the peace of Europe. Fifth
_Italy entered the war Inspired by
ideals, at a moment at least as critical 
as that when the United States enter
ed. She suffered sacrifices in blood and 
money Incomparably more that the 
United States, in drawing up the note, 
La Naclon’s correspondent says that 
the British delegates prepared the 

form In collaboration with 
while the political fea- 

that of the 
there

of great sympathy for

This N. B. Man 
Walked Floor 

Fighting for Air
Roy Sleeves Suffered 

Every Meal—Like Old 
Since Taking Tanlac.
"I can swing my hammer as good 

as ever fpr Ï have been made over 
into a new man since I commenced 
taking Tanlac," was the statement 
made the. other day by Roy Sleeves, 
a well known blacksmith living at 
Dover, West County, New Brunswick.

"For four years I suffered from 
stomach trouble," he explained, "and 
during the past year I was so bad off 
I could hardly hold up under the 
strain. I could not eat a meal with
out feeling nauseated afterwards and 
I bloated up with gaa and felt

POWDEB EXPLOSION.
NEWCASTLE, Penn., Feb. 20.

Six young women are believed to 
have lost their lives In an explosion 
which wrecked a, number of small 
buildings at the plant of the New
castle Fireworks Co. here to-day. Half 
an hour after the explosion the fire
men were unable to approach the 
burning plant because of the explod
ing firewords and powder.

raid ON POLICE BARRACKS.
WEST KERRY, Feb. 20.

After three hours seige, in which 
hand grenades, rifles and revolver? 
were freely used, an attack on the 
police barracks by armed raiders was 
repulsed here yesterday. One police 
officer was wounded, and it Is believed 
three raiders were struck by bullets. 
The raiders made extensive prepara
tions for the attack having blocked 
all the roads with fallen trees and bar
ricades and having dug deep trenches 
to check the approach of military mo
tor lorries. Telegraph and telephone 
wires were cut over a radius of fif
teen miles about this place. One end 
of the barracks was demolished by 
the explosion of a bomb.

. __ so
stuffy and tight across my chest 
thought I would sufcocate. Often 
I had to get up In the middle of the 
night and walk the floor fighting for 
air. My sleep, of course, was rest
less and as my work requires a lot 
of stooping I go so weak and run 
down I could hardly get about the 
shop. I spent lots of money and 
tried many different medicines but 
none of them did me any good.

"One day I went to the drug store 
at Hillsborough and asked the drug
gist if he could recommend anything 
for stomach trouble, and he said, try 
Tanlac. So I took his advice, and 
want to tell you I commenced to feel 
better In just a day or so, and now 
all signs of Indigestion have left mr 
and I am In better health than J have 
been In years. My appetite Is fine and 
everything I eat agrees with me with
out a particle of trouble. I sleep 
sound at night, am feeling like my 
old self again and can recommend 
Tanlac In the very highest terms.”

Tanlac Is sold In St. John’s by M 
Connors, under the personal direction 
of a special Tanlac representative 
In Harbor Buffett by Thomas Wakelv 
& Sons; In Placentia, by James Mur
phy & Son, and in Topsail by J. K. 
Bursell.—advt

DEATH OF PEARY.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 20.

Rear admiral Robert Edwin Peary 
submitted to blood transfusion at hos
pital here ten days ago. He later was 
removed to his home and his condi
tion then was reported as somewhat 
Improved. He gradually grew weaker 
however, and the end came early this 
morning. Doctor H. F. Strine, the ad
miral’s physician disclosed that trans
fusion this month was the thierty-flfth 
to which the admiral submitted with
in two years.

ARCHANGEL FALLEN.
LONDON, Feb. 20.

Bolshevik! forces have captured 
Archangel on the White Sea, accord
ing to a wireless despatch from Mos
cow to-day. The "Whites” abandoned 
the town and the troops Joined the 
Bolshevik!, the messages declared.

delegation of the Supreme Allied 
Council meeting in London have no 
authority to enter into such proposal 
and Premier Millerand has been re
called to London.

___»___-___ 4
RUMORED ALLIED REPLY TO WIL

SON.

TROBLE IN ALBANIA.
ROME, Feb. 20.

Kiamile El Bashan, an Albanian 
leader, and the Bishop of Scutaria 
have proclaimed the fall of the pro
visional Government and declared, 
themselves regents to the Albanian 
throne, according to the “Tempo” 
which asserts that this action was 
taken after an unsuccessful attempt 
had been made by a large force of Al
banians to capture Durazzo.

tinople to the Turks and the position 
of the Armenians. Lloyd George, In 
reply, said that it would be very inop
portune to have such a discussison 
at the present However, he was not 
deprecating discussion of the subject, 
he declared. The Premier gave assur- 
ST’C'-S that there would be no com
mitment beyond that which the Gov
ernment already had made until the 
House has an opportunity to discuss 
the question.

GRASPING THE BED HAND.
PARIS, Feb. 20.

Premier Lloyd George Is In favor 
of opening peace negotiations with 
Russia through Maxim Litvlnoff the 
Bolshevik representative In Copen
hagen, and is supported by Premier 
Nitti of Italy, according to the “Echo 
de Paris,” Paul Cambon 
Berthelot, members of

BUENOS AIRES, Feb. 20.
A summary of the main point in the 

Allied reply to President Wilson, ac
cording to a Rome correspondent of 
La Nacion, disclosed that the Presid
ent threatened to withdraw his signa
ture from the British-French treaty, 
establishing security for France, to 
which the Allies reply that such action J 
would destroy absolutely the new \ 
French policy for which President 
Wilson Invited protection. The funda
mental points In the reply to President 
Wilson are according to the corres
pondent: First the Allies answer the 
accusation of having prepared the con
vention for the annexation of Fiume 
to Italy, with the supposed bad faith 
on the part of Italy, by saying "that 
President Wilson is unable to demon
strate them. Second—The Italian peti
tion for establishment of territorial 
contiguity with Flume is a very small 
thing compared with the session of 
Dalmatia, which the whole world is 

and P. J. L. J able to prove by merely examining 
the French i the map of Europe. Third—The Allies

COALITION DEFEAT.
LONDON, Feb. 20.

The bye-election for the member of 
the House of Commons for the Wrekln 
Division of Shropshire recently held 
results In the election of Charles Pal
mer, Independent, by 588 plurality 
over Charles Duncan, the Labor can
didate, It was announced to-day. John 
Bally Coalition Liberal was third In 
the polling.

S. A. Territorial
Commander Coming.

H. C. L. SOARING.
OTTAWA, Feb. 20.

.Colonel Martin, the new Territorial 
Commander of the Province of New
foundland, and who Is succeeding 
LieuL-Col. and Mrs. Adby, will be 
leaving North Sydney for here about 
next Wednesday by the Kyle, and is 
expected to arrive In the city near the 
end of next week. He is being accom
panied by Mrs. Martin and son.

Commandant McEliheny, S.A. Re
vivalist from Canada, who has been 
conducting revival services in differ- 

j ent parts of the Island for the last 
two months, is now In the city and 
is doing special services at No. 
Citadel. New Gower Street Since 
Monday night last these services have 
been well attended and have !>een sea
sons of blessing to many. To-morrow 
the services all day will be conducted 
by the Commandant, and as he is 
live and sincere worker In His Mas-

The impression that the cost of liv
ing is climbing rapidly with every 
day that passes, in confirmed In statis
tics published In the Labor Gazette 
for February. Grains, flour, bread,
meats, live stock, potatoes, fish, tex- j ter”s Vineyard, those who attend to- 
tiles, hides,

ouwn* puuiiueo, usu, ica- - - ------- ------------

lumber and raw furs are morrow's meetings will hear from the
specially mentioned to-day than they 
were In December last

HOME RULE BILL.
LONDON, Feb. 20.

The second reading of the Home 
Rule Bill will not be taken until a 
fortnight hence and time will be al
lowed before further progress Is made 
for study of its conditions.

ACCUSED AS JUDGES.

Commandant many 
spiritual benefit

things for their

He Can Work Now
and is Not Tired.

ALEX. COtJRCY SAYS DODD’S KID. 
NEY PELLS CURED HIS RHEU
MATISM. .

Quebec Man Who Was Crippled Has 
Found Complete Relief, and States 
That Dodd’s Kidney Pflls Are En 
titled to All the Credit.
Ste. Andre de Restigcuche, Bona- 

venture, Co., Que., Feb. 20th. (Spec- 
cured of 

entirely

•uabGi.iaio, cAbciicixv wui iviiiaiiomp <mu a variety 
of styles and colors that will make your choos
ing a pleasure. The prices are continually ris
ing and this discount should be a great induce
ment. A good suit of clothes or a warm, com
fortable coat are articles worth having by the 
dozen. So don’t miss this chance.

OS.

LONDON, Feb. 20.
The German Government Is rush

ing preparations to try Germans so
used of violations of the laws of war 

and the examination of witnesses and
arguments will begin next week ac- laI-)—Claiming that he is
cording to a Berlin despatch to the : Rheumatism, which had ______
Central News. Pleadings, will open ! crippled him, Mr. Alex. Courcy, well 
before the Leipzig Court withia the . fenown and highly respected here, 
next month, It is said. . ; gives all the credit to Dodd’s Kidney

__________ j PUIS.
'A friend advised me to try Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills for Rheumatism,” Mr. 
Courcy stated when Interviewed. "I 
•was so bad I could not work.

"Dodd’s Kidney Pills cured me. I 
can now do my work 
tired.”

Mr. Courcy Is only one of thousands 
of Canadians who, relieved of the tor-

FERX AT MACCANN. 
AMHERST, N.S., Feb. 20.

I,

A rear end collision occurred at [ 
Maccann last night directly In front j 
of the depot Overturned cars caught I 
fire and the town itself was nearly 
consumed by the blaze. The train crew 
and volunteer citizens fought the 
flames successfully with th? result 
that only five buildings were burnt 
at a loss of fifty thousand dollars.

and am not

NOOKNDJIK SAFE.
HALIFAX, Feb. 20. 

The Dutch steamer Noorndjik, which 
last nlffiit reported that she was in 
imminent danger of being driven on 
the Cape Breton coast in the vicinity 
of Gsbarue and asked for assistance, 
advised the naval station' here this 
morning that she had succeeded in 
clearing the rocks and was in no fur
ther need of help.

turfes of Rheumatism, give Dodd's 
Kidney Pills the entire credit . They 
have proved that Rheumatism is caus
ed by diseased kidneys falling to 
drain the uric acid out of the blood. 
It crystalizes at the muscles and 
causes those awful pains every suf
ferer from Rheumatism knows so 
well.

The remedy Is to cure the kidneys. 
Healthy kidneys strain-all the uric 
acid there can be no Rheumatism.

Ask your neighbors If Dodd’s Kid- 
ney Pills do not make healthy kid
neys.

THE TURKISH SETTLEMENT, 
LONDON, Feb. 20.

The Turkish question was raised In 1 
the House of Commons this afternoon 
by Sir Donald MacClean, when he ask
ed the Premier If the Government 
would give the House an opportunity 
of discussion the leaving of Conetan-

PETER8 PENCE COLLECTION._
Vhe Peters Pence collection will be 

taken up by the various societies at 
the R. C. Churches of the city, at all 
the Masses on to-morrow.

■DUSVS LINIMENTnwwgaq

CTART washing-day well with 
Sunlight Soap. Have the clothes 

on the line early, and the meals 
re#*dy to time. The afternoon is 
then yours to spend at your own 
sweet will.
Pleasure follows in the wake of efficient 
work. With Sunlight Soap the housewife 
does her work most efficiently, mqst easily. 
There is no mystery. You get out of soap 
just what the makers put into it The cream 
of soap materials go into Sunlight Soap.
The Sunlight environment is in keeping 
with its mission of cleanliness and 
efficiency—no soap is better fitted to 
serve the British housewife than Sunlight 
Soap. Prove this to-day.

£ 1,000 Guarantee of Purity on 
every bar.

The name Lever on Soap 
is a Guarantee of Purity 

and Excellence.

SUNLIGHT SOAP
LEVER* BROTHERS LIMITED. PORT SUNLIGHT. ENGLAND.

CONfiOLEUM REMNANTS!
We have received another shipment of 

36 x 36 Congoleum Remnants, in a splen
did assortment of patterns.

Do not overlook this opportunity to 
tastefully cover your floors for little 

money.

Congoleum is a wonder for long ser
vice. Cleaned with a wet cloth; lies flat 
without fastening. Cover your Kitchen, 
Pantry, Bathroom or any other room with 
Congoleum Remnants. You can get a 
dozen pieces of the same pattern.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICL-Owing to 
increased freight rates and thé present 
high American Exchange, we are obliged 
to sell the 36 x 36 size above our former 
price.

Small Size, 18 x 18,

15c each.
Medium Size, 18 x 36

Large Size, 36 x 36,

85c
MILLEY’S

feb20,f,s,m,tu

Lucky Friday.
The council of the League of Na

tions, like Hamlet of Denmark, defies 
augury; It opens its deliberations on a 
Friday. It may be, however, that the 
League, destroMkas it is of discover
ing a new world In which there «ha.11

be no more war or rumors of war— started on hie return journey. Friday, 
has deliberately chosen Friday aa Its March 12th, Us3, ho safely arrived at 
lucky day, since Friday was the day Palos, 
of fortune for the League's great, pro
totype, Columbus. Of him, it is writ
ten that on Friday, August 3rd. 1492, j 
he started on his voyage—Friday, I
October* Mth, 1492, he ' first ySghted I _________
land. Friday. January 4th, 1493, he Haarft Llalmeat t ores Diphtheria,

Friday, November 22nd, 1493, 
he reached Hispaniola in his second 
voyage. Friday, June 13, 1494,-he dM- 
covered the continent of America.— 
London (Ont) Free Press.
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